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In the 21st century, the hotel industry has undergone considerable development 
accompanied by economic prosperity; however, changes in the environment forced 
the Hotel Enterprises can not develop in the long-term stability of the equilibrium 
situation. And hotel development is faced with such a problem, that is, how can a 
hotel take a sustainable competitive advantage in such a dynamic environment?  
Hotel’s core rigidity is the other side of the hotel’s core competence. Research on 
the hotel’s core rigidities can teach us to know something about hotel core 
competence from a completely new perspective, and the theory of complex adaptive 
system can analyze things with complex natures in a dynamic perspective. This paper 
has researched the evolution mechanism of hotel’s core rigidities by use the theory of 
complex adaptive systems, and analyzed the carrier and manifestations of hotel’s core 
rigidities. In the end, the paper concluded some concrete measures which can 
overcome hotel core rigidities. This paper described the research background, 
research route and research value first, and then defined a number of important 
concepts and put forward the central theme of this paper by review on the literature. 
Then analyzed the hotel’s complex nature and the relationships of core rigidities and 
the complexity, and studied the evolution of the hotel rigidities by apply for the 
complex adaptive systems theory. Finally, the paper found some carriers and the 
specific performance of hotel’s core rigidities, in these instances; the article took 
some specific measures to overcome the hotel’s core rigidities. 
Conclusions of the study indicated that hotel is a complex adaptive system; the 
hotel core rigidities have some basic features of complex adaptive system; the 
interaction of hotel legitimate system and shadow system determines specific 
evolution circumstances of hotel’s core rigidity as hotel running in its different 
regions; because of different carriers, the core rigidities have different forms in hotel. 
This study is helpful for us to understand hotel’s core rigidities correctly and useful in 
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织惯例。而 Hamel 和 Prahalad(1991)指出企业的主导逻辑可能会限制商业视角和
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了核心刚性的产生。以 Nelson 和 Winter（1982）为代表的组织惯例观认为，组
织惯例的难以改变性导致了核心刚性。持路径依赖观的国内学者 多，主要以陈
传明等为代表，他们认为核心刚性的本质是路径依赖。以 Levinthal 和 March
（1988）为主的能力陷阱观认为片面强调核心能力静态效率的实现产生了能力陷
                                                        
① Hamel·G & C·K·Prahalad，Corporate imagination and expeditionary marketing. Harvard Business Review，
1991，69(July-August)：81-92. 
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